1. **Testing in your country**  
Please take the PCR test not earlier than 72 hours prior to entering Estonia. Test has to be negative.

- You have to send official certificates in English/Russian/Finish to the following e-mail wsoc2021.covid72h@peko.ee.
- NB! Please add to e-mail subject: `<Country name> PCR TEST 72h example: Estonia PCR TEST 72h`

2. **Testing in Estonia**
- All competitors and other team members must take required COVID-19 tests at predetermined places on the same day they arrive:
  - Those who arrive via Port of Tallinn, or Port of Paldiski will be tested at the Port of Tallinn D Terminal. Please find attached file “Testing in Tallinn Port terminal D”
  - Those who arrive via Tallinn Airport will be tested at the airport in the area of incoming flights
  - Those who cross the Estonian border in Narva, will be tested in Narva border zone inside the border point
  - Those who cross the Estonian border elsewhere will be tested in Kääriku/ or specified by organisers according to the timetable which will be provided by the organisers latest 15.02.
- Testing is based on lists provided by the organizers, please make sure that you have provided all your team members travel details data to organizers (arrival place, date and time)
- A valid passport or ID card (official travel document) is required at all testing sites

3. **Payment for the tests**
- The price of the COVID-19 test is currently approximately 55 euros, the cost of the test(s) shall be paid by the competitors themselves.
- The payment of the COVID-19 tests must be made in the Event Office. Payment method in Event Office is cash (EUR) or credit card.
- Event Office will be open from 22.02 at 9.00 am

4. **Test results info**
- In order to get test results quickly, please organize signing of the “Transfer of personal medical data form” with what participants allows to send to organizers individuals results of the CoVID-19 test.
- Attached you may find two forms (for single person and for group). This is up to you which form you use while collection signatures, important is that all participants have signed this form.
5. Activities after testing
   - Right after testing you have to travel directly to your hotel. Until the test result is available all athletes and other supporting stuff must remain self-isolated. Indoors, contact should be avoided, distance should be maintained, and a mask should be worn, you can go outside, but you should also keep your distance. Food will be placed in boxes and the team representative(s) will take the food to the rooms.

6. Test results
   - Test results will be available not later than 24h.
   - Upon receipt of negative test result, participant will receive accreditation and may start with competition related activities (trainings, model event etc.)
   - Event Center will be open from 22.02 at 9.00 am
   - Only team representatives allowed to visit Event Office to receive materials and pay for the tests and for other services.
   - NB! As soon as someone has information about their team member’s or their own positive test results, they should call immediately to WSOC Covid Officer +372 5330 9330 Kaarel Lehtoja

7. Main team contact in Estonia
   - Please send to following e-mail wsoc2021.secretary@peko.ee the information who is the main contact of your team in Estonia in following format

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Person Name</th>
<th>Phone number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Estonia</td>
<td>Mare Parve</td>
<td>+3725159915</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>